
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Transportation options to/from Spirit to 
Sky Harbor Phoenix Airport – or - Gateway Mesa Airport 

 
Spirit in the Desert does not have a transportation system. If you are flying in and not renting a car, we have some 
selections for transport to/from the airports that our guests have used. Be advised that there are up-charges from 
Gateway Mesa Airport—Allegiant Airlines—to the center; and not all carriers pick-up at the Gateway Mesa Airport. 
 
All of these carriers are licensed and bonded. You can book online or by phone and they take all credit cards.  
 

Always remember to confirm any online reservation by phone and email!   
 

SUPERSHUTTLE  800-258-3826 www.supershuttle.com 
$45 per single $53 per shared-must book at the same time!  $71 p/person for non-stop ride $89 for up to 3 in Executive Car 
Important: you can book online but if you change your minds, refunds may be difficult. Also, if you are slim on time of arrival/
departure--if using the vans, which can pack up to 9 people and with all the stops to either deliver or pick-up, you will arrive 
late for a program or have to leave a program early to get to the airport in enough time. Takes all credit cards.  
Be specific on directions to Spirit as they want to take you to Cave Creek all the time. And, as always, call to confirm any 
online reservations. 
 

Roadrunner Limousine 480-310-7773  www.roadrunnerlimousine.com 
Rates start at $50 plus tax, discounts for additional riders. They also have stretch limos for larger groups. Must be made several 
days in advance for this service. Booking online is easy. Takes all credit cards. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

UBER    https://get.uber.com 
LYFT    https://www.lyft.com/cities/phoenix-az 
Uber and Lyft are very reasonable and on-time. You need to register online and then follow through. Allow about 15 minutes at 
the airport for it to arrive for last-minute calls. Our experience so far with reservations is on time--always confirm if you do this 
in advance. Fees do range, but they are usually much less than a cab.  Note: Uber & Lyft can be blocked by many major airports. 

As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

NorthStar Limo  480-887-8689 www.northstar.limo/airport-transportation.html 
Call for rates or book online easily. Takes all credit cards. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

Uptown Car Service 480-427-0985 www.uptowncarservice.com 
Call for rates or book online easily. Takes all credit cards. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 
RENTAL CARS: Phoenix Sky Harbor airport has every rental car company available. At Gateway-Mesa Airport, the 
current companies available are: National, Alamo, and Enterprise. This airport is 1-1/2 hours from our center and 
that is on a good day with little traffic. Also, Allegiant Airlines is subject to a lot of changes and cancellations.  
 
Make sure to reserve early Nov – April is very busy and economy cars go very quickly. If you want to rent a car for a 
day or two in Carefree,  Enterprise has a local office and a good deal. Call their local number which is (480) 575-6527. 
They’ll pick you up/drop off car at our center—good folks! 


